[Establishment of malaria early warning system in Jiangsu Province VII Eliminating malaria surveillance sentinels].
To understand the epidemic situation and influencing factors of malaria in Jiangsu Province and grasp the regularity and trend of the epidemic. According to the provincial malaria transmission situation and characteristics, Sihong County of Suqian City, which had more original cases, and Baoying County of Yangzhou City, which had more import cases, were chosen as the malaria surveillance sentinels at the state level; six counties, Yixing County of Wuxi City, Suining County of Xuzhou City, Wujin District of Changzhou City, Haian county of Nantong City, Ganyu County of Lianyugang City, and Xuyi county of Huaian City were chosen as the malaria surveillance sentinels at the provincial level. The data of basic status, blood tests of feverish patients, case studies of malaria patients, investigations and disposals of epidemic focuses and others were collected and analyzed. There were 92,484 blood test samples from feverish patients in the eight surveillance sentinels in 2014, and the average rate of blood tests was 1.15%. Totally 61 cases were plasmodium positive, and the positive rata was 0.07%. All of the 61 cases were foreign imported patients diagnosed by laboratory. After the direct network reporting, the review of the blood slides and epidemiological individual surveys were finished in 3 days, and the investigations and disposals of epidemic focuses were finished in 7 days. The epidemiological individual surveys of these 61 cases showed that 37.70% (23/61) of the first-time consultancy was mainly in the county level CDC, and 50.82% (31/61) in county level medical organizations. The making definite diagnosis of malaria also focused on the county level, 45.90% (28/61) in county level CDC and 47.10% (29/61) in county level medical organizations. The definite diagnostic rate of fist-time consultancy was 90.16% (55/61). Totally 48 malaria patients had been sent to abroad by their companies, and 34 had fellow crew. The malaria surveillance sentinels in Jiangsu Province play a good role on the surveillance function of malaria, and effectively promote the elimination of malaria in whole province. In the future, the malaria surveillance should establish a multi-sectoral cooperation and investigation mechanism, and strengthen the screening of the high-risk population and health education.